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a sentiment against Sherman,which 
will crystallize in the presentation 
of resolutions denouncing Sherman 
at the aunual meeting of the State 
Trades and Labor Assembly which 
convenes at Columbus, January 
5th

It is the opinion of labor leaders 
that the resolution will be passed 
easily, and that it will play.an im 
portant part in the Senatorial cam 
paign.—S. F. Examiner.

pie tied into a narrow gorge for safe
ty. The Water came so suddenly 
that they ¡were couqielled to fly 
with what they could gather and 
run for their lives. Sanderson 
came upon them as they were hud
dled in the £orge and began firing 
at them from above and rolling 
»tonesdown upon them. He killed 
twelve i;nl wounded a | r at many 
before they could get away.

By July, 18G5, he had oyer 
scalps and had killed at least1
Indians and seventy ponies, 
had no;idea of abandoning
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El> COMANCHES BY SCOPES.
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Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 
Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE, 
oTOVES, HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, A CARPENTERS TOOLS»,

■ fiere has just died at this | lace 
I1

I I

n who for ten years waged a 
merciless war on the Cnianche 

ans of this region, says a Fort 
Ler (N. M.) correspondent to 
ie Ciiicinnate Em;uiter. His 
er is over, but it was one o' the 
L remarkable ever known cut 

■ of a dime novel. In 18G2 Jas 
Hilerson . ami his wife and one 
B il were crossing th? country neat

I

I oiler the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.
C. IL VOEGTLEY

■ Arizona lme with a wagon and 
B| it
H band of Comsncht s came <
B n them and killed the child ami 
B> the women after horrible c..t

W8*11 compelled to witness the fear 
H scenes.
Bpm a series of tortures, and his 
ifc ..........................
B i
B

owt

out-
Sandzrson was tied to a post

After this the Indians

i was only saved by the timels 
ival of a detachment of soldiers, 
o drove oil-the savages, hut not

100 
14(i 
He 
hi» 

quest, but was more determined 
than ever to wipe out the whol» 
tribe. After the war of the rebell
ion, when the Government turned 
its attention to the Indians, a treat) 
was made with the Comanches, and 
it was stipulated by the Indian» 
that Sanderson be called awa\ 
from the country. He heard of H 
ind for many months kept out ot 
ti.e wav of the soldiers and contin 
ued his work of destruction, but a' 
last was found and told that h> 
must give up the work He com 
plied, but with great reluctant*, 
ind has taken advantage of even 
Indian outbreak since to go out aiv 
¡cill the savages.
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GAINING 'ECKITTK.

I il they had used fire to such at 
lent that the min’s face wa»

scarred in a horrihb

said little about hi»

I 
,1

lined and
Inner.
Manderson
Irible affliction, but returned to
e fort with the soldiers and re 
»ined there until he recovered hie 
alth. Then he took a solemn 
th to be revenged in a mannei 
[at would make his name a 
r to the Indians,

ter

HUNTIG FOR INDIANS.

He supplied himself with a 
zolver and ammunition, and 
fort. It was a month bi fore he 
8 heard of and the affair had al 

H )st passed from the minds of the 
icers and men, when one day 
nderscu walked in and threw 
Iwn a bundle containing twer.tv- 
ne scalps. He had followed 'he 

Idians and hung on their trail. 
■ ling every one that left the camp. 
Ltil his presence'became a ^verita- 
i terror to the hand.
He made no distinction betweei 
en, women and children, i i.t 
led any that h J could get near tr.

ret 
th

riti» 
left

y

St. Louis. December 2G.—The 
Post-Dispatch has a special from 
Laredo. Texas, which says: The 
'lews to dav fVotn the scene of iron 
ble is to the effect that more tight 
ng has been engaged in, with slight 
os*es on both sides. List night i 
vas repoited that the revolutionist 
had captured Camargo, and that 
Gt m ral Sm doval was on the nr*»»-’ 
with 2,( 00 men tojnin Ga* a. ' 1 ir 
vas some talk to th? effect that . 
General in th« Mex cm army l.ac 
declared for the revolutionists am 
till march with hr soldi« r» in Ir.s 
• •nimand to j »in the invi.de » 
rhese reports are meager and ch - 
mt be traced to any partici 1 ir 
source, but the rumors are cridit.d
>v some

JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridge

3ustom2ps will receive GOOD FLOUR front 
jood Wheat.

B. H. FINE Prop’t., W. II GASS. MRnait,.r.

W.’ens, Liquors, Cigars and Ciga'etUs.
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc.

1'his Sal >m is fi st class in every pirticular. Exp.in meed I a tender
Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

s

The irrigation of arid lands is 
•oming an important question 
zast, unproductive regions render.< 
-o because of the absence of mm» 
tire. As the prospects brighten fo 

the favoradle passage of a bill ii 
•ongress to this end it is notice., 
hat the speculator, like a bird <». 

prey, is watching to pounce dowi 
ipon and appropriate lor himsel. 
he lion's share of this soon to o. 

valuable land. Along with an ir 
jation bill for redeeming linn 
wasts portions there should be a 
provision allowed possession o il) 
•y those who cultivate the same 

The government cannot afford to 
virtually create land, give it out 
.'or private individual.*: tospeculab 
upon, at the exclusion of actual »el- 
tiers and producers.

1 »-.
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FCRAKER MEN
WORKING,

Springfield O., December 24 — 
The Foraker forces are just now en-

A dear little bride in a railw.i) 
•ar was like most brides i i dtsirim 
to avoid identification as a brid». 
The Imsl and went out to smok 
Vn old liidv across the aisle talked 
o her. "You are lately marr ed 
nv dear. I know.” she said kindly

’ Oh. no—we have been marri< d 
i long time.” returned the young 
roman, briskly.

"Ah! excuse me. You are so 
mung, ami seem so happy.”

"Oil. we I'liviJ ••»"; luarricil eight 
—ves, eight years.”

“Have vou any----- ?”
“Oh! (blushing furiously) no!
“Well, well! 

first you were 
j uirney ”

“Oh. no! Mv 
you—here he comes—that 
been in «rried eight years, 
we George?”

"Yes—ves. certain!)’. ’ he r plied. 
“Do you kn< w Ku'e, I have rome 
of that rice down my back vet.'’

And I thought at 
on vour wedding

will tell 
we have 
Haven’t

I lied any that h? could get near tc.
He seemed endowed with a charmed with a plentiful supply of|
Hr. C _ • L r J • u . .< «niisHiiric« in ivorkirm thu ivhith.■e, tor the Indians could not get 
K*ar enough to him to do him harm. I
■ i'l he bo'i'iue known mi tlej 
■White Spirit.” The Indians be 
■line frightened, and *hose who 
■ere left made haste back to the 
■ome of the tribe, carrying with 
■iem the terrible tale of the Neme- 
■is on their track. Sanderson fol 
■>wed them to the mountains, and
■ ent where white man had never 
■een before.

Before his presence became known 
Hn the neighborhood he had killed
■ boy, a squaw and two worriors 
■Every time a band was sent out af 
Her him they would be suro to re
■ urn after losing several members, 
■nd the Indians became afraid to 
I jo about the country alone. With- 
Ina year he had thirty nine scalps. 
Imd said he had killed twehe more 
I whose scalps he was unable to get 
I At the end of that vear he raised 
I he tiumlter to seventy nine scalp» 
I m<l said that he would not return 
I x> the fort until he had 100.

T

killed twelve at one time.
In July, 1864, a cloudburst oc 

cured alaive the village of a had 
»and of Comanche*, and the pen-

emissaries in working the wage
workers with m'ght and main to 
turn them against Senator Sherman 
and are me-ting, apparently, with 
gratifying nice« es.

One of th? agents has just 1< ft 
this city, after having the Spring
field Trades and Labor Assembly 
last night pass the resolutions he 
furni hed, which are almost identic
al with those passed by similar 
bedies in Cleveland. Cincinnati. 

I Columbus. Toledo, Mansfield and 
Dayton. These resolutions of op 
position are based on Sherman s 
negative stand in 1882 and 1888 
against the Chinese Immigration 
bill, in 1888 against the legal day 
of eight hours, and in 1884 against 
an important section in a bill 
I he establishment of a labor 
reau. etc.

The emissary here was J.
Harris, Master Workman of Pha*- 
nix Assembly, Knights of Labor, 
Columbus. He and J. U . Ristine, 
G. A. Bbthndl’a right-hand man 
were in significant conversation 
while he was here. Of course Gen 

1 eral Bushnell is red hot, money likI 
i all, for Foraker. One of theo* jeefs 
'of the tour of Harris is to work up

Wm. WOODS, Proprietor.

Bill Woods is “in it,” "and don’t you f.njet it.”
What he don’t know about the care of horses is n it worth knowing 

Nice Turn-outs, Passengers taken to any part of the co untry desired

.Ji.

E. B. REED, 1’ioprietor.
The proprietor has renovated the building from the ground to 

he roof and put in several stone flues.

Mr. Reed is an old Hotel man and in recommending his house to 
ihe pi blic, we believe we only do him justice to say his house will 
give entire satisfaction.

State oe OhioCity of, 
Toledo, Lucas county,

Frank J. Cheney
that he is the senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney Co , doing 

i business in the city of Toledo, coun
ty and State aforesaid, and that 

1 isid firm will pay the sum of ONE 
! HUNDRED DOLLARS for ea. h 
and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

SR.

makes oath

F. J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me ami subscribed 
in mv presence, this Glh da)’ of Dec. 
A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

I)

HEN 115 CALDWELL, Prop '¡ctor.

fgp“Will serve Customers 
cm be
DRED

produced from 
lbs.

wi h the best that 
ONE to FIVE.HUN-

W. C* BYRD & W. Y. KING.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
ternally ami acts directly on 
Blood and mucous surfaces of 
system. 
E 
£
Store.

in- 
the 
the 

Bend fiw testimonials, free.
J. Cheney dr Co., Toledo, O 
r“For sale at the City Drug

Burns Orogon.

sale
irn-

Parti» s wishing to purchase call 
on us we will show them the land 

. we have for sale, and parties desir
ing to dis|»ose of real estât»* cannot 

¡do better than to put their lands in

j 3! AZ ER Ä
DENT IN TUB WOBEI».

It» w~ariB«qnaHtlMM«unaurpMMd< »etun’’v
> turo bosM of aay other brand N

.»».•< i»l by boat. iTGir THE VEN IIN I 
•’OR RALE BT DEA.F.RS GENERALLY. f

TV I ■ r <lrr Iwf and H an intnllil.u, ■ ■ B I CmferhlM. I’riofl Byr I8 I MB ■■ WnDox l urk Uty.
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our hands 'or sale, because we 
vertise fierly by sending cirri 
and cards in all directions so 
ing purchasers and describing 
land.

’•c mu iii»<> miy tanas for per
sona wishing to purchase in our 
county and living at a distance, 
giving cartful and accurate dis 
cription of the same, also the title.

Correspondence Solicited. Office 
at East Oregon Herald
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